
Let’s celebrate the 28th annual Lions International Peace Poster Contest by sponsoring a
local school or youth group in the District 14-K Lions Clubs’ 2015-16 competition.

The theme for the contest is “Share Peace.”
Contest kits are on sale until Oct. 1 from Lions Club International Club Supplies. Call 1-

800-710-7822.
Learn more about the contest, including how to order a kit by visiting www.lionsclubs.org

Each kit includes all the materials you need to enter the poster contest.
The poster design contest is open to children ages 11, 12 or 13,  I urge all District 14-K

Lions Clubs to contact me if they are interested in participating in the peace poster contest.
The more children we get involved in the contest around the Lehigh Valley, the greater

the chance that some of the best talented children will enter, and win our District 14-K
contest. And maybe earn accolades beyond Lehigh Valley.

The international grand prize winner wins a trip to the United Nations in New York City
during Lions UN Day. There they can meet Lions from around the world and other world
dignitaries and receive wonderful prizes.

The poster project is not limited to public schools. We can approach Boy Scout and Girl
Scout troops, community centers, parochial or charter schools and other groups which have
children in that age range. Let’s try to triple the number of participating clubs next year.

For details, e-mail me at lionpawl@hotmail.com or call 484-894-4823.
Cost is $11.95 per kit plus postage. To order, write to Lions Club International Club

Supplies Department, 300 22nd St., Oak Brook, Ill. 60523- 8842. Each kit contains all the
materials needed to sponsor the contest.

If your club will participate in this year’s poster contest, DEADLINE TO HAVE YOUR
CLUB’S FIRST PLACE ENTRIES TO ME  IS MONDAY, NOV. 16.

UNLIKE PAST YEARS, I WILL NOT ACCEPT ENTRIES AFTER THIS DATE.

Also, this is my final year chairing this contest. Any Lions interested in taking over chair-
ing the contest, please contact me.

Yours in Lionism,
Paul Bealer, District 14-K Peace Poster Contest Chairman
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